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Pioneers of Klamath County Gather PAST RE-LIVE- DBUSY PROGRAM

BY PIDNEERSATIS SCHEDULED

Ilev. Hiuilh presiding. Ilev.
T. Wire, pudtir of the flint

MethoilUt church, apoka briefly
at lli dliimir.

A feuinr of Hi dinner wu
the piiaslng around uf s iilclur
of Mrs. J en ii In Hum, as all ap-

peared In early ditya and was
III "hullo of Linkvllle."

J. A. Houston recalled I nut h

waa )uil at to ruiileat. An
elaliurnl train
surrounded th ihiiloarnih of a
charming girl.

('red Fleet acted aa chairman
of Hie general proaram, II read
a trlhutn to "Klamath Land."
written by hlinn.lt IB years aao.

Martin, l.lietla Hague, Flora
Kliilnlll. Henry flay IteiMlf fe.
Ilev. John W. Ilrynllt, t harlca
McMillan, Kvan U. Iteamoa.
Unfits Hiiiililer Moure, Hubert
I'lieyn, Km Hit M.' io ell, Mr.
Martha K lliitillniiii, Louis
Jacuba and l.re I lollitiluy.

Music for the eieut Included
vocal stilus by Mis. tlenig

Mrs. Ilert C Tlionme and
Mrs. William Maunders, mill
Mrs. Dun Zumwull ami Mrs.

Vratch aa accnuipanlsts-
Prlor to the general program,

which waa held In, the church
auditorium, dinner was served In

the haaeinutit dining rooms, with

on of th teacher ha Mr.

Manning first went to Sunday
school there as a hoy. II re-

called the public school, which
stood where the Oregon Hank Is
now located, and was ruled by
the preaent county clerk, 0, II.
1'el.ap, who was priitcliial, with
Until Brooks aa th teacher.

Hi'V. A. Theodora Htulth, pas-
tor of the present church, con-
ducted a short memorial service
In honor of pioneer who died
In th last year. These Included
liana Nylander, Florence Mar-
garet Leavltt, Mrs. Kstella Har-
ris, Mr. Claudius Freuer. John
Ileuuett, Charlee Koz. Thomas

IIEFOB SKI EVENT CHURCH

(Continued from Pag One)

O. C. Applegat read a poem
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of his own, (mm the old Weal
Shore mainline, the copy dated
In February, MS.

And Judge A. U Leavltt, an-

other ot the earlier residents,
discussed the meaning ot th pio-
neers in the lite of the nation.
He told of the guarantee ot
rlghta for each man. which th
pioneer carried with them In
successive wave acroaa the
country, and paid warm tribute
especially to the ptoneera ot the
Klamath country.

Then came J. O. Hammond,
described by Chairman Fred
Fleet aa the "king pin" ot the
llonania country in early day,
who described for hla listeners
a dance In the old American
hotel In Linkvllle. In lsSu. In
honor of the Inauguration ot
Jamea A. Garfield aa president
of the United States. Mr. Ham-
mond went still farther back In
hla memory, to Independence,
Iowa, and recalled th day the
telegraph operator In that little
town took the massage that told
of th assassination ot Abraham
Lincoln.

Horace Manning, who was born
in Jackson county In 187. paid
tribute to the pioneer who had
spoken, and recalled incident In
th early life ot Linkvllle. He
told ot the first church In the
county, the Presbyterian church
that stood at Third and Pin
streets. Mrs. France R.- Boyd,
who waa In th audience waa
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It la the rllcy of Crater
Lake Kkl club that aomelhing be

doing every minute (or the enter-
tainment o. visitors to Klamath's
Annual Winter Sport Show end
this year the club promises some-

thing tor every aecond. A (nil day
will he required to present the
progrum o( annual races and ski
jumping contents.

While theie are belli staged
there mill he Introduced Into the
program many new novelty and
eurprlse event! together with

exhibitions. Toboggan
ehutea and ski slides will be In

perfect condition for use all duri-

ng- the day. Several lunch stands
will be conveniently located,

plenty of eata and re-

freshments. Huge wood bon fires
will also ba In each rear halso.
plenty of entertainment and
plenty of eata are two things the
thou.-and- a of visitors will be

of.
With the akl races only a few

days off all prospective entrants
In the minor events should be
looking to their equipment and
preparing to be In readiness to
compete, ft la stated. Entrants
for the major events are all well
trained and practiced ski arttsta
and in readiness, right now. En-

try books for the race.
Baldwin trail breakers
race and Clasa A and B Jumping
will be cloeed Friday night. Feb-

ruary 19th. Entry in all other
events will be open to entry at

ny time till the race la called.
Featured In the aki race event

ot the day'a program, designed to
kfiP furnish entertainment to the
crowds while awaiting the return
of the Crater Lake S racers,
are amateur races for all classes,
men. women, boys and girls.

The ladles will have three
events to chooee from. A five
mile race fa again sponsored by
the f irm National Bank of Klam The early aettler ot the Klamath country gathered at the First Presbyterian church last night for

their annual dinner. Above la Captain O. C. Applegate, prominent western pioneer, who read a
poem at the gathering and whose original song, dedicated to the pioneer society, was sung at th

dinner. Th captain Is shown in buckskin regalia.

be se--a board of director will
lerted. Ilil:Schools Renew Romance

Of St. Valentine's Day
One ot it first major projects

wll! be to foster a drive for im-
mediate new building construc-
tion and remodeling of old bulld-ing- a

to aleviat unemployment. 3 Fc. BedEfoosim SusSte
50

other old fashioned motives, take
their place with the more humor
oua ones. The leap year valen
tin abound.

Graham McNamee's
Wife Asks Divorce

An Achievement in Beauty, Value1
and Savings

You'd never laumlu ye coo I it get urh quality la a suite at
thla price. Yet Ward a offer yo a suite of noil, cheat ot
drawer aad vanity la a choice of green or Ivory demoted for
only HM.AO. lone early Maturday. Then fun won't be

ath . Falls and promisee to be

among the outstanding events on
the day's program. Several ski
clubs will be represented and
other lades' "unattached" have
announced their intention of con-

testing for possession of toe beau-
tiful "First National" cap

by the First National Bank
of Klaamth Falls, Oregon. Doris
Noah, winner of the event last
year. Is In active training and
challenges all new comers.

Ida Briscoe, champion long dis-

tance runner among the Klamath
ladies, supported by her sister.
Vlnnle. will endeavor to keep the
cup in Klamath, while Gudney
lverson and lngleborg Skjersaa.
champions of central Oregon, will
put up a aliff fight for its owner-

ship.
Always featured among the an-

nual ladies' events is the "Under-
wood's Express Kelay" for teams
ot three ladles, each sponsored
bv "Underwood's." of Klamath
Kalis, and this year promising to
be of special interest. Handsome
prizes that would delight any lady
are always presented to each lady
of the winning team, the most
elaborate priie of the three going
of course to the lady on the wln- -

r. . 9
Guilders (chapter I Tay Only at Ihtwa

Monthly
Hmall Carrying (lusrgaWill Form Tonight

By mus MTArLEX
It' Just an old romantic cus-

tom this Valentine day habit.
And whoever thinks that ro-

mance la dead and that valen-tine- a

have no place in the heart
of modern maida and their ad-

mirers should visit some ot the
Klamath Falls grade school Fri-
day when th delightful ancient
custom ot the valentine box will
be renewed.

Instead of the pupils passing
valentine coyly from on to an-

other most teacher have ar-

ranged valentine boxes, from
which name or numbers will be
drawn and the missives ex-

changed so that no one will be
forgotten not even the teacher.

The custom of choosing valen

Formation ot a Klamath chap
ter of the Oregon Builders a

will be completed at a

NEW YORK, Feb. 11, (UPJ
Mrs. Graham McN'amee, wife of
the radio announcer, went before
Referee M. W. Platzek In an- -,

preme court to ask for an abso-
lute divorce.

Mrs. McN'amee said that on
last November 24. accompanied
by May H. Fay and Ralph Sump- -
ter. she went to her famous hue--
band's penthouse apartment, as- -'

cended to a terrace and peeked
through a French window Into
the bedroom.

Graham, she said, waa In the
room with a strange woman.

meeting ot contractor, mechan
ics and all men Interested In the
building Industry In Klamath
Falls, at the council chambers In
the city hall at 8 n. m.. Friday

H. R. Perrln. temporary sec-f- l

retary of the organization, wil!H
preside. Permanent officers andmng leam iiu -

time on a lap. A special ladies

I 3 Ti"JH Sams W Miner Sold

Fiddle Back
Unf. Chair

t.Bfl Value

$1300
All hardwood constructed
chair with handsom fiddle
hack that producea long
life. Saddle seat. Bom
chair for on dollar.

Outstanding Values In

DRESSES
Prints, Plains and

Combinations In AH

The Newest Colors!

tines on this day is of consider-
able antiquity. On the eve of St.
Valentine day young people
used to meet and each ot them
drew one by lot from the num-
ber ot name of the opposite
sex, which were put into a com-

mon receptacle mncb in the
manner aa the valentine observ-
ance of th present day. Each
gentleman thus got a lady for
hia valentine, and became the
Valentin ot a lady. The gentle-
men remained bound to the serv-
ice of their valentine ror a year.

A similar custom prevailed In
the Roman Lupercaiia, during
which festival boy drew from a
.common box. each tablet in-

scribed with the name ot a girl,
which under the auspice ot Juno
Februata, they war to be de-

voted for a twelvemonth.
Th name of the day 1 taken

trom Saint Valentine, a bishop
and martyr of th Catholic
church, who waa pnt to death at
Rome for hla faith during the
persecution under Cladiu II,

la 1931 for Over $90

Again Reduced!

63.95
Lowest Price in

Hislorjr
FEATURES!

rail 21 .Inch Forceltla
Cnsml Tsnk

lanulne Lov- -
eil Wringer

Urge I M Inch Balloon
Jtolls

s center post easy n
clothe

Wishes larg tubful la
to g minute without
rubbing
Approved by Good

Houaekerplag

event this year is oeing aponoieu
by Moe's Woman's Store of Klam-

ath Falls, and haa tor a first
prise a real "sport ski costume."
Surely a prise like this is worth
trying for. All Klamath lady
skier should be getting ready to
try for these handsome prises.

High school girl will race one
mile for the Clover cup presented
by Glover' Jewelry Store of Kla-

math Falls, and nearly all dis-

tricts in Klamath Basin are ex-

pected to be represented.
The high school boya will race

the customary five mile in com-

petition for the "Yeomen" trophy
presented by Crater Lake Yeo-

men, No. 6873. Thla race will
have one of the largest entry list
ot any of the event.

Over a one-mil- e course the
grade achool boy will vie for the
"Hessig" cup. and the grade
achool girl will do halt thi dis-

tance to win the "Jnanlta" cup.
Attracting nearly as much at-

tention as any event, the "Future
Defenders of the Klamath," boys

to years, will race 100 yards
for the "Baby Klamath," minia-
ture of the grand prize, Klamath,
awarded to a two-tim-e winner of
the Crater Lake race.

fi tarrying

W95on February 14. z.u A. u.
rne new .crop oi i?k taieu-tln- e

prove the old adage that
the oldest la the newest for
lace trimmed love missives,
dainty d design and

5 Pc. Unf.
Dinette Set!

Special baring

$8.95
Th drop leaf table I alt
32x40 Inches and hss four
smooth finished Windsor
chalra to match. You'd us-

ually pay st least 112.

Plate Glass
MIRRORS

$1.00
Venetian type mirror with
handsome decorations. A
mnnny-savln- g price.

END
TABLES

89c
Sturdy walnut finish End
Table with turned legs and
stretcher.

11 PUte

"TRAIL BLAZER"
BATTERY 11

Just

EVERY. . .
IMPORTANT
FEATURE OF
NATIONALLY
ADVERTISED
MAKES . . .

Get the FACTS before you
buy. Ward's new TRUKOLF)
saves you ISO to 1100. It
equals any make actually is
better than most. More lr
cube, more storage space,
simple operating unit, all steel
cabinet, oversize Insulation.
Definite written gua-
ranteethe strongest on ANY
refrlgerstor. however high Its
price. THUKOI.D stands ANY
comparison. See It and Save!

Sizes For All Families
As Low As

Arrived! A New Shipment of

noMantel
Type1 MfeGuaranteed 12 Months

Women's and Misses' Sizes

Here they are! The new prints and
Combinations you've be a hearing
so much about! Smart, youthful
styles that follow the new "strict"
silhouette but with plenty of but-
tons, bows and scarfs to add a
softening touch. Be sure to see
them tomorrow!

Nassau blue

Pirate Green

Regatta Blue .

Rosewood 6

Aqua
Red

Black

To Sell At.98
.95$341 CASH

H i( ill
And Tour Old Battery

More power! More pep for cold

weather starting thin you'd be-

lieve possible in a battery at this

price.
New Spring Suits

Complete With Tu' s

Compare It point by point with seta selling
at ISO or more. You'll find that Airline
leada as tlwaya In true Radio value.
Equipped with Mighty Pentode Tub and
Huper Control Tubes. Full vision dials.
Personal Ton Control. Th handsom
cabinet is of walnut veneer.

Pay Only $4.00 Down

$5.00 Monthly. Small Carrying Ctig.

J ifyPriceSmartly tailored suits that
Indicate the trend toward
spring. Sturdy, rough tweed
and boucles what values
they really are!

Delivered and lnifallrd. Noth-
ing; More to Pay. Only 10
Down. $10 a Month. Small

Carrying tliarge.
Save $50 to $100

Lowest Prices Ever On

Riverside Tires
Montgomery
Ward & Co.

Montgomery
Ward & Co.

211-22- 9 Main St. Klamath Falls, Ore. 211-22- 9 Main St. Klamath Falls, Ore. sil-2f- i Mnhi, Klamnlh 211-22- 9 Main St. Phone 384 Klamath Falls, Ore.


